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SPANISH AMERICA'S NEW GUNSFATED JOHNSTOWN.SPECIAL ftOTlt'E.
DR. W. C. NEGUS,

Graduate of the Royal College of
London, England, also of theBclle- -

vuo Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe-

cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, ser.'rla cnlargeroents.tumor
and wcn, without pain or the knife.
He also make a bpecistlty of treat-
ment with electricity. lias practii ed
in the German French and English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or niht. His motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
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Keeping pact nitli th

AiEL
Has opened for thf ra nn-- l Wiutfr trade a lai-g- er

assortineUbthau , ami irrnea tlie spe
cial attention of the pop! of Albany and surround-

ing country to his

n
CONSISTING OIT- -

DRY GOODS AND KOTIOVB,
BOOTS AND SH0E5,
GROCERIES,
CARrETS OF ALL KINDS,
OILCLOTHS AKD

LENOLIUM,
WINDOW SHADES,
PORTIERS,
LACE CtrilTAIKS,

In fact a complete assortment of general merchan-
dise. His entire building, including basement, first
and second stories, is crowded full of new goods,
bought direct from importers and manufacturers for
the present tall and winter trade, which affords a
stock ot new and fresh, des'irnfc large enough to sup-
ply anv want, and which will be sold as low as first- -

?5 f f f ft. , ift fit fft A
A: I i n 11

Announcement.

Ktvady growth of Albany

, YOUNG

1 STOCK !

CLOAKS AKD JACKITS,
UNDERWEAR,
KNIT GOODS,
TABLE LINENS,
FINE HOSIERY.
KNITTING YARNS,
ZF.PHYRS, SAXONIES,
FINE AND

J COM HON UMBRELLAS,

be bought anywhere in

Fine Dress Goods ml

the Season.
jnrited to call and inspect
lipluy rms

& I k h fe & 1889

Opening.

& Son
fcrsat est tf tit Jirjwt' fines

Art Supplies:

K.

rim tha whole town was astir. Tllie

m in red were cared for an encine ar
rived and pushed th broken cars n

a side-trac- Much excitemact pre- -

vailed throughout the town. me
people woude-e-d who it was who had

telephoned to the station-maste- r ni
Jerome. They riid not solve the

mjstery for many a long day and
both station-master- s very nearly lost
their situations, but as tothing could
be proved agaiust them they wen
allow e l to remain. One evening lti

June aa the station-maste- r at B

sat dozing in hia chair he was aroused

by hearing the telephone ring. L. iou-ii.- o

ii n he Biw Poll sittiuc on the shelf
above the telephone and heard her
call out ir her shrill voice : bead
tfown 113."

At last the mystery had ueti
solved.

'f IKED OF LIFE.

Take the Cold Lead Route Across
lh IUver.

Washington, Dec. 14. Franklin
B. Bowen, a well-know- n railroad
officer and lawyer, of Pennsyl-
vania, shot himself this alteinoon
in a room at Wormley's hotel, and
died almost instantly.

FKKSIwNS.

Senator Callom Introduces Bill
to Equalize the Sana.

Washington, Dec. 13. Senator
Cullom to-da- y introdiced a bill to
equalize pensions in certain ca-ja- To
all persons wha are or may become
permanently injured or disabled in
consequence of injuries received in
the military or naval service to tuch
extent as to require constant atten
dance by some other persons. The
bill provides that such persons shall
receive in lieu of all other persens
the sum of $72 per month, the same
to commence at the time tee iiisaon
ity was receivtd.

THE FIRST AMERICAN BIU CI N.

It Can Throw a Three-Hundre- d-

Pound Projectile Eight Miles.

Washington, Dec. 13. Secretary
Proctor and tiene-a- l lienet, cinel o

ordnance, are enthusiastic to-da- y ever
the successful trial of a new
nun manufactured r.t V. atervhet ar
SHiial and tested at the Sandy Hook.
N. J , proving ground. It was fired
hftean times and the cliarve gradually
increased from seventy-si- s pounds of
A.nerican powder to 140 pounds of
CiTinnn brawn towder. With the
latter eharuo a 300-noun- d solid shot
was given a muzzle velocity of 1057

teet, This trial far exceeded any
other cun ever tried.

The gun weighs 14.1 tons, and is
the first one ever produced oi an
American steel and torred by Amen
can mechanics. The lorgings were
obtained from the Midvale Steel Corn-na- n

v. Pa. At a distance o( 1000

yars the projectile will penetrate
twelve inches' of steel or sixteen
inehes of iron. At an elevation of
twenty-fiv- e degrees the projectile can
be thrown eight miles. The depart-
ment is also preparing 10-inc- h and

h guns of the same pattern.

JACKSON IS WILLING

To rljrht John L. Sullivan in Five
Months for 315,000.

Rnvrnv. Dee. 13. A meetiusr be- -

.von .Tnhn I.. Sullivan and Peter
Jackson at the California Athletic
Clnh within five months for a purse
r.f SlriOTO is now assured. This
morning Captain Cooke received a

telegram irom captain ruiua wuicu
stated that Jackson had cabled a

willingness to meet Sullivan provided
he had five months to get ready in.

Sullivan has accepted the preposi-
tion He will journey to the Pacific
coast in a short time and prepare for
tho meeting.

A HORRIBLB ODOK.

Two Ladies Find a Dead NeTO in
aa Kmpty Waskiagton House.

WAsniNOTOK, Dec 13. Two ladies
engaged in house hunting to-da- went
to examine the premises at No. 105 G
street, which has been vacant for
some time, asd incharge of a colored
watchman.

As they were about to enter they
detected a horrible odor. The pro-

prietor was informed, and investiga-
tion resulted in finding the dead body
of a young negro, and tho watchman
in a dying condition. The young
negto had probably been dead for
three or four days. There is no solu-

tion of the mystery as yet.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Dr. Louis P. Aldrich, a tottering
old man of 72 years, is in jail iu New
York, chaiged wifh repeatedly raping
two girls. Die makes no
denial.

A supposed incendiary fire in the
Oklahoma house, Kansas City, Friday
morning, rulted in the death ol

James Kussell and serious injuries to
five others.

The Hawaiian govenrment has
granted a liberal concession for fifteen

years to English capitalists provided
they lay a cable to Vancouver, ii. O..
within two years.

The Hawaiian government has en-

gaged Dr. Lutz, an eminent authority
on skin diseases, to make a study ol
leprosy with the objeel of eeiing if a
cure can he effected.

The ilurou inino office, at llaucock,
Mich., was burned Thursday night,
'l iie second story was used as a board-

ing house, and two Finn woman end
;i child pen!.fl in t!c
llamcs.

A liiUKi !io- - i n- - longer
so'.iyiit tor :ii of vow. The machine
stitch .;' to any -j' t f.s
and

OitKGON rOSTAHAFFAIHS.

Better Serviro Assured for TiMit-moolta-

Y'ambill Counties.

Washington, Dec. 13. Represen-
tative Hermann to-da- y filed iu the
oflico of the first assistant postmaster
general a ctiio from citizens of
Tillamook ccuuty. Or., asking for a
new pottoffiee to he called Trask, on
t'ie Trask riv.r, in Tillamook coiii.ty.
An order has been issued for its estab-
lish inmtut.

He also went I t fore t'ie cccccd re-

sistant postmaster general and repre-
sented the necessity for a new loail
service ifctwen McMinnville and
V'as, in Ycn.hiil county, Or., via
Ivy, Deer Creek. and G rover. A semi-week- ly

service is asked for by a very
la 'ge petition of the people of that
county. Several postofficcs will bo
established at intermediate poin'n,
and persons are recommended for ap-

pointment.
D. D. Levees has been appointed

postmaster at Galesville, Douglas
county, Oregon

Postmasters appointed in Washing-ton- :
Mrs. J. Driscoe, Oyeterville,

Pacific county; Mrs. E, Terpenring,. . .n II'. ii iir.ii.rrcscovL, ana ana county .

iii'MOKoya shift.
PRETTY BAD.

Whin at night we go to bed.
Poor old bache.ors!

When at night we go to bed,
Kd curtain lectures e'er are read.
No widows left when we sie dead.

Poor old

' A DECLPHVM VACE.

Ethel Ob, papa, why did yon in
vite that undertaker here?

Papa Whom do yon refer to, my
dear?

Ethel That 6o!emn-)ooki- rg uiaa
talking with mamma.

Papa Why, that's Squibf, the pro-
fessional humorist.

DLC01XETE.

In the back parlor, befoie supper:
Mother Carrie's coming-ou- t is a suc-
cess. James!

Father fdiRrrustpdlv). Ya., imlt piltD -- - j i
There she stands! Look at her! Could
any one ask fcr any more ot her to
come out?

THE HAN IN THE IRON MASK.

And heaped up history's paRfS
Is now quite clear to all.

To find it out was a task,
But the Man in the Iron Mask

Wag aa umpire of baseball.

A LITTLE SELFISH.

Riilway OOicial M'sieur, your
valet has been run over and cut in
dozen pieces!

Languid Enl'shmen Hw! Be
good enough, picas?, t bring tho
piece that haw contains the key of
my hat-bo- x Liw.

WILLIAM FXrilESSED IT WELL.

Quevido Shakespeare must luva
sutiered from cigarettes.

Curtis Why, what do you meant
Quevido Dou;t you remeno er

where he says "the ofj'tme i rank cd
smells to heaven?"

T'JE BIDING HABIT.

Father Jennie, my dear, how i it
;: always ride roine? It is a I al

O bit to get into. '

Jennie Why, father, J see i ha
Fa ihon Review that the riding habit
is quite the thing this seaicn!

JCST THE EAMK.

Tlit Iwlcl gwet has a winetome way
As be quietly books his name;

Tva hours later be kicks like a xtrcr,'
Vt'heii he striked tbu fourt f.oor. :nld and

drear,
But hcgevs.tbtre, .

TJUEBE ARK TLESTV LO-T- .

"I saw a sign thi morning, 'Um-
brellas recovered.' "remarked ih
horse editor.

; "Well, if the man can really do if,"
replied the snake editor, "he's on i ha
road to fortune."

AN IDMl BiKWJW.
Briggs What would j you cocsi-lo- f

an'ideal marriage?
Mr. N. Peck One wb.re the ife

is dueib and the hncband blind.

rTE OF THE fclUCOARD.

The man who ia content to id".y st&st?.
Sit strive h hope to gain.

Will get a ticket tc the promised find, .

And tbtn wil hues the train.

VERY TRUE.

Stingy Employer What? WY ,t
more piy? John Jacob Astor be in
work on a salary of $2 a week and io
died worth $40,000,000.

Store Boy Yes, sir. There' a ig
diff'rence in bosses.

bold, bad toy.",
Sunday-schoo- l (Teacher (reprovii -

ly) Boys, do yon know what day t
is?

Street Urchin Hi, fellers! nei t
a cove as don't know what day t s
is. Guess he's bteu out all night.

EXFEKT EVIDENCE.

A'ou may patch, von may tinker
Old jokes as you will,

But t e flavor of chest nits
Will cling 'round tbem still.

TRY INDUSTRY AKD FEKSEVKOAM :.

Yes. there is nlentv of room at i .

top, and there always will be, unl
facilities tor getting there are I.
proved.

WHERE THE TROCBLE COKKS IN.

The cparse of true love ic too ron
to run smooth when it comes
muddy coflee and heavy biscuit
there s a damn at teat point.

which ?

Sh? opened wMe her rsy rnovth;- i w.n you tl ui inei-- c ucth, ir.
"Well, mi., wh.cli ai.asthcti'T. j.Ica-i- V

She smiled ; ud answircd, "tether.-'- '

SJIALI. I OFFINS AND Kf (.1.1 sr.
The good thr.t mn do n'ay be

tcnv l with tluir LcE' ?. but t'ne c --

fins ot come met ars t.ot crowded.

Krupp Fiuds a Good Market for His
Weapoaa in the New World.

San Francisco, Dec. 13- - A.
Schinizinger. representative of the
great Krupp kw works at Essen. Ger-

many, which employs over 25,000
men, arrived here from Merico yester-
day.

"The government of Mexico," said
he, "h-- s just entered into a contract
with U3 for a large quantity of guns.
I was in Mexico four and a half
months and showed two kinds of
weapons as samples. One was a field
gun, which would shoot 7000 metres,
or about 10,000 ys ds, and another
was a mountain gun that can
about tlOOO metres. They each have
a bore.

"1 now go to South America, and
will leave on the steamer S'n Jose for
Panama Many Krupp
guus have already been sold in Chili,
Bolivia and the Argentine Republic.
Contracts have already been enten d
iuto with some South American
countries.

TOE N. Y. TKIBISE.

New Features For I89-- A Brilliant
Year Ahead

During 1890. the New York Tr-bun- e

will be greatly improved ia
quality and made more lively, fre.h
and readab'e tuan ever before in its
history. Arno g the special contribj-tor- s

during 1890 will be:
Andrew Carnegie, "Principles of

Buiincss Suc:ef."
Gail Hamilton, "European Mon-arcbs- ."

Te.cnce V. Powderly, "Restriction
of Immigration."

Chau icey M. Dcpew, Senator John
J, Ingalls, Mu. John A. Logan, Rev.
Dr. John R. Paxton and othtrs,
topics not announced.

Albert Griffin, "Temperance Among
Germans;" a new view.

Judge A. W. Tourgee, "The
Colored Race in America."

S. C. T. Dodd, "TheAdvanUges
of Trusts."

Josiah Allen's Wife," "The Small
Salaries of Country C'ergynren."

Senator Wm. M. Stewart, of Ne-

vada, "Unlimited Si'ver Coinage."
Fred S. Tallmadge, on "Men of the

Revolution."
Kate Field, "Mormon Question."
Erastus Miman, "Success and Fail-

ure Among Business Men."
Rev. Edward Everett Hale, "The

New England of To-Day- ."

Bishop Henry C. IVier, "Rural
Reinforcement of Cily Population."

Geo, W. Cable on "Some Strange
Legislation in the South.'

Marshall P. Wilder, "Humor of
England and America."

Evi's of Trusts."
Henry W. Grady, of the Atl.nta

Constitution, ''Chance for Capital in
the New South."

I. C. Russell, Uuiled States Geolog-
ical Survey, "Highest Peaks of the
United States."

W. M. Grosvcnor, and Sil-

ver as Money."
L. E. Quig :. "What is Left of Onr

Public Luda.:'
Emily Huntington, "Household

Science."
Ernest Whitney, "Peculiarities of

American Pronunciation.
Professor William Pepper, Presi-

dent of University of Pennsylvania,
"A college 'xlucatiop good for all;
what is nest for thoife who cannot get
it."

M. Y. Beach, "S'ayer of 4.10
Bears."

Other contributors will be an-
nounced hereafter. The articles will
cost many thousands of dollars aud
appear in The Tribune only.

soldiers' stories.
The Tribune will also print, in ad-

dition to its recnlar G. A. R. and S.
o: Y. page, a number of entertaining
btones ot Actual Experience in the
War, not less than 25 in Dumber.
each a page of The Tribune in length,
by privates and nuieers of the Union.
of a rank not higher than that of cap
tain. Veterans are invited to contri-
bute to this series of stories. Every
tale accepted will be paid for at regu-
lar newspaper rates. Prizes of $250,
$150 and $75 wil) be paid for the best
three. Manuscripts muBt he enclosed
to "The Tribune, New York," and
inscribed "Soldiers' Department.

PArEUS OK FAKMIKG.

In addition to our regular and ex
tremely able agricultural department
(two pages a week). The Tribune will

print a number of long and carefully
prepared articles on Particular
Branches of farming, written by
practical experts. Farmers who
want to make money cut ot their
farms must read these special discas- -

enssions in The Tribune. The
BEST TKIBCNK KVIU SEEN '

will be supplied to readers dnriog the
coming year.

A large number ot desirable ana
novel premiums are added to onr list,
and they are offered at terms which
will enable our readers to obtain them
practically at wholesale rates. Send
2 cent sUmp for our 20 page cata-

logue.
VALUABLE TBIZES.

One Hundred Special Prizes will be
distributed en May 1, 1890, among
the club agents who have, up to that
date, sent in the largest 100 clubs of
local Weekly and Semi-Week- ly tub- -

pcrii'cis. it'.eic prizes will include a
S7C0 Piano, a 200 Cabinet Ori-an- , a
$150 Sclitairc Diamond, a free Trip
to Iscw lorU, with expenses there
paid, etc., etc., etc., being worth a
total of $2,440.

Prizes arc fully described in our
new 20 page catalogue; send 2 cent
stamp for a copy.

Sample copies of lne Tribune free,
Subscription Rates: Weekly, 1 a

ve. bemi-V- tekiy, S'J. JNew sub- -

i.r.bcM receive the paper until J.i:i- -

uary 1, IbSO, free. Daily, 10 ay.:ar.
L!i::ary of Tiibnue Extras, 12 h v

a vor.r, 52.
Tiik Ti::i:uNr, New Yor!.

Another Flood Wili Proba'plj
x

Take Te mporary Bridge.

TIIK C KOMN Jl'ItT DlS.tOKKKS

Lnatfal Ase --Lahjr Consci ih War ouO?er
bead Wit'- - Loudon Fog vs. Oak

Lawyer SaieicVa.

:'.

Til IIxkai.i' Sl'ecial l)i?).ehtl.J.'
Johkktown,... l'4r, ,1 Je. 14. A

fitio'X i? -- tiireateiicd." 1'ht ruins
have swollen . the river, and the
temporary bridge" will probably
go btr.'ore incrnin.:.

AN IMUOIU1. VOCTOIC.

Ilr Little Ulrls Into Vice,
and In Jailetl Himself.

New Yokk, Dec. 14. Further
complaints are coming in ugainat

lr. Lewis Aldrich, who
was locked up in the Tombs yes-
terday, on a charge of assaulting
two girls. This morn-
ing six other little girls testified
that Dr. Aldrich induced them to
visit his oflice for immoral pur-
poses.

riGIITINO MIKES.

Th Wrk of Cutting Them I)wn
Cuamtnrcd.

New Yokk, Dec. 14. This morn
ing the commissioner of public
works sent out iraniis of men to cut
down the poles and wires of the
electric light companies. The mtn
in each case started from the cen
tral stations of the electric light
companies and worked outward,
cutting off communication in a
great number of instances. At all
outlying points legal representa
tives of the companies warned the
commissioner that he would be
held responsible.

LABOR FKUKKATIOX.

Fifth Session Hald in the City of
IiONtOB.

Boston, Dec. 13. At the open-
ing of the fifth session of ihe Amer-
ican Federation of La tor the report
of the committee on constitution
was taken up. The friends of a
c!o.'er union and improved methods
of constructing strikes, which may
o.xur on May I, were given full
pjwer.

PRINTERS OBJECT.

The representatives of the Inter-
national Typographical Union and
a mi m be r oi printers who come
from central organizations were de-

cidedly opposed to the question of
assessments to meet the expenses
of expert strikers.

LONDON FOG.

It in Bo Dense that Gas Has to be
Uurmed in the ftaytira.

London, Dec. 14. A heavy fog
is prevailing to-da- It is feared
that owing to the fact that it was
necessary to burn cas durinjr the
day the supply would not proye
adequate, because of the strike of
the gas workers. The fears, how
eyer. proved to be groundless.

i lie coal porters at Greenwich
struck to-da- without giving
notice.

KEK1SE TO WOHK.

The crews of the colliers give
notice that they will not work on
vessels conveying coal to works
employing non-unio- n men.

"SEND SOWN 113."

How Tatrrot Caused a Horrible
Kallroad Accident.

The usually trushtworthr Phila-
delphia Times is responsible far the
fallowing remarkable story :

Out iu the far west on one cold
night in January a horrible accident
occurred. Snow several feet in depth
covered the ground.

Tho little town of B-- was per-
fectly quiet and not one of its inhabi-
tants dreamed of the scene ot disaster
that would soon be witnessed. The
small station house was for the time
deserted, the station-maste- r haying
cone to the store net far distant.
Poll sat all alone in the cozy little
station Mouse ever and anon talking
to herself- - "Polly want a caacker;
Pretty Poll. Pretty Poll " Then
with a wise shake of her head she flew
to a shelf that was just above the
telephone, rang and receiving the
answering ring shouted : "Send
down 113." Then flying back to ker
perch she was quietly sitting there
when the master returned. There
was no telegraph in that part of tha
country and Poll had often watched
her muter talk through the telephone
to the station master at Jerome, a
small town not many mil.s distant
In abont half an hour the passenger
train was due. When it war nearly
time for the train to come the station-maste- r

thought that he heard the
noise of a train in each direction, but
concluding that he wasmistaken he
did not trouble himself to look out.
In a few minutes the passenger train
parted up, but it did not stop, and
in another moment a fearful crash was
heard, a piercing shriek rang out r.pou
the niht air, ai:d then pilious groans
were hoard. Snatching up lantern
the station i:ia.-tc- r hurriid out. A
;ea!iil scent' v.s before him. The
lo is lit train a'.tached to the ergiue
1 13 'ad j.v'i.h ii-- i collision witii the
phs-MJ-

t r iiii.
J::c-i- i i ..MT.g--

r iii.d i.iith engiu- -

iii" v. i : f 1. 1. . i .n-- : ; sssengers
i r 4 ii. j ii ii 1 1 r.'i-usl- j In short

af'Oflice and residence Kerry street,"
between 1 turd and fourth.

Star m
,.A fVLh STOCK OF

Staple Groceries
Men'. Gtare.
The best quality af t, cofftfa, al:t.

nutt, ttc.

CANDIES, NUTS
FRESH BAKED BREAD EVERY

DAT.
At this aid reliahla home ii also to ba

found a conipleta assortment of fr family
g roceriiw, to whiuf is constantly beii.g added
all th scasonalils liaet f tTOteries and

such aa

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to order,

Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts.
Eastern Buckwheat Flour,
Canned Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc,

Thcte goods were all boneht when prices
were low and the benefit of tl e margin will be

given in nis customers, iteniemoer turpiac:at the old eurner on First and liroalalbin btf

Conrad Iter.
II IT nnnimini imm

Proprietor of

Albany Soda Works
And mtiniifiicturer

Choice Confectionery.
We are i.ow prcp.irrd to furnifh thome,

fneh caimir f hct grade, oi:H-ti- ol
pure stick, aBcortrd flavors, mixtd candies,
I'Xtra French ami ihoi-olat- crearaw, fancr
mixed, lainlv to and a 'inerrl fcvsortmtnt
r.f Br.e candies

AT VUIOLBSU.F. Qll Kl.r.lII.
yOrders frrm caunt'T dealers promptly

te. l attery 0:1 V ml street.

ALBANY OREGON

RED CROWN JIILLS
IsUK, lkli a CO., Prans,

UKW I'ROCESI FLOUR.
(Superior for family aid Bkers use)

Best Siorage Facilities,
SfIlijkert (. frum aar far wheat's

fVLBANT OREGON

The BUYERS" GUIDK is
issued March and Sept. each
year. It is an encyclopedia
of useful information for all
who purchase the .uxnries
or the necessities of life. Wt

ea clothe you a furnish yen with
all the necessary and unnecessary ap-

pliances to ride, walk Hance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church or
tay at home, and in vaiious' sizes,

styles and quantities. Just nknre out
what is required to do all these thinjs
COMFORTABLY. d you can makeja
fair estimate of the value of the
BUYERS' CUIDE, which will be
sent uponireceipt of 10 cents' to pay
dotae. MONTGOMERY, WARD & CO'

114 noni)f4n Aveau t 111.

Albany Nurseries
We are nermanpntlv lncatrd fin the

old Cline homestead mile from
Albany on Corvallis road. We have
on hand a large stock of

Choice Emit Trees

of our own growing, which we wil
sill at lowest living rates.

Parties contemplating planting
trees will consult their interests by
examining our stock and prices btforc
purchasing.

Htm an fc Brown ill,
Albany, Oregon.

PATENTS
Caveats and Frade marks obtained,
and all intent business conducted for
modern .e Oui otlice is oppositeU. Patent (Uliceand we can cecure
patent in I- t- time id at co.--t

than those remote from Warliiiiirion.
fcend mod. iliawin::. ;r photo with

,icf Tl'x ' u - di-e- , if p.itcntab'e
f1,r,,'t,,fiC:,f hari:e. (nr fee not
title till J a :s

A litt v Ii !.. -- IJuW to ' tain Pat.
nlF," v. th r... ii o :: it i! clients, in
our ta!e, e(ii ty or to. n rent fie-e- .

ddres
! C. A. SMUV it CO., i

; Opouiitc U. S- - .v.t.nt OIIlcB Wnsuiiuion, I)

class full weight goods tan
Orecron

Specialties in bfe
of

The pub;ic is cerdially
otir magnificently sterkrd

1889 HUH
Grand Holiday

Guiss
JU :. fmr HaSiaij

Plush Goods and

Ever breugbt ( Albany. Call and iaipect tbeir immense stack.
When fully opened it will ba the Hast eompleU af Eicgaot Holiday
Displays.
dy First Siraf t, Next to Rwe noma.

BBBPerfection of Fit

9
S.

Tlicbi.s i r. !;-- l::iHi ffwc.'l
You never v.k:u- - ;i:iv r.ihct.

iitiifiClo'j

COMFORT & STRENGTH

rrt-- in the njarket. Try t em one?. !

Mort-- rt funded it no' form-- ! entirelv
j

i--r.

.J. J.s v
yot IM :

.1 ..or A. lbanv
i


